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'nx lossi and she only followed her tirvMJf roit lATTi.r. christians. He Kepi His VorU
svounir hostess to the carriacre. sil- -
j ently and with flushed face.
I Hut Henrietta's spirit soon put
j her at; her; ease, except when she
remembered her, mortifying blun-N- ot

dcr. I

she was on the track, and she noted
the flush which overspread the
vounsr stranjrer's face. one. quietly
changed th ; subject. .

"Do you know Mr. Hamilton's
family, mamma V.

Not tlxe children. since
thev were brown, that; is. I i saw
them when .they werc little

"If they are like their noble old
father Im j iirc I shall like them. I
think he is . plendid," aViswercdLMa- -

bel. :

The strai gcr young lady smcd
quietly:! " t .

Mrs. Glennor answered:
"I daresay they arc.; Hirth and

breeding al tvays show,! Mabel. I,
for one pu d never mistake a per-- ,
son of wealth and culture for acom-!- '
mon one.". ..' )(

"Is j there only one daughter ?"
asked JSIalx l. '

'.j :

"Only one at home, the youngest
one, Henrietta. And one son, Rich
ard. J consider it . very fortunate

fthat Hamil on invited us to make
this visit, N abci. Richard Hamil-- !
ton will be very, wealthy, and ifyou
rllay your cards well, who knows
wnat you n ay uo in tne way or a
settlement?''';;.'".'''-;- ;': :

"NoW, mamma, if ybu begin to
talk thatwiy I do solemnly declare
I will take he next train tnat pass-
es us back lomc and not go at all!"

Mrs. Glennor knew: the girl was
quite capable of keeping her word
it shcj was pushed too- - tar, so she
said no more, but betook herself to
the prospec i in view from her win- -

lOW.(! !.

The ride was a warm one, but
"Mabel enjoj ed it, and in spite of her
mamma's frbwns, chatted with her
seat-mat- e vcry sociably.! v

.Tit was getting sundown when
the, train stopped at .Hamilton, and
several passengers descended, ntr

them "Mrs. Glennor and Ma- -

bel. ,j

There was a forlorn-lookin- g sta
tion, with a klusty little refreshment
bar in one corner of a dingy room
labeled, ULanics Room." There was
two or three village" idlers' with
hands in their pockets, promenading
up and down the platform, and that
was all

Whv, -- vJ hit docs tlii mean
fretted Mrsb Glennor. f'Mr. Ham
ilton wrote Die would he certain to
have the
v Perhaps it .will be here yet, mam- -

ma, said Jyiaoel. "suppose you
ask one of these men if lit has been
seen.

"I bclicvq I will, and 'Mrs. Glen- -

nor marche 1 majestically up to one
of thejmcn itoresaiu ana inquireu:

"Can you tell whether jMr. Hamil
ton's carriage' has been at the station
to-day- ?"

"Yes'm ho'ni I don't know
thexe it are a com in now, .was tne
slightest incoherent answer.

turning m the direction of his
extended finger she saw a hand-som- e

carriage rolling rapidly up.
' "It is just coming "she announc-
ed to Mabel, whose eyes had already
informed her of that fact.

They waited upon , the dreary
platform until it drove np and the
driver dismounteu..

Then he came up the steps and
addressed Mrs. Glennor, touching
his hat rcspt ctfully. r

'Ladies for Mr. HamiltonVm'ad- -

am-?- - II J' "'.. .''I
'

.

"Yes. Came, Mabel."
"The carriage is ready, ladies.

The spring :art is here already to
take your .baggage over. Will I take
your tickets f

Mrs- - Gler nor give lym the tick-
ets fortheir trunks, and the ready
coachman Kn had them - piled in
the light .cart which' had followed
the carriage. .

V"Xow we are ready," declared
nWs. Glennor. Hut the coachman
appeared td be looking for some one
el se.

"Our voung --Miss Henrietta went
up to tovn k estcrdav. We expect- -

ed her: back bv this train.
"Here l a m, aam : cauea a ia- -

miliar (vtjce from the door of the
ladies'j room ; and the homely young
lady in plain linen, who had shared
Mabel's sea jcame out of her retreat
insidej and; pproaChcd them.

Iy goot nejss !" was Mrs. Glen-n- o

r's dismareti ejaculation, as she
flushed up t roots of her hair.

'".- But;Mabt I sprurig forward with
extended ha nd.

"What ! ire vou Henrietta Ham- -
ilton ? I am so glad!"

"And ioii.are Miss Glennor !

am glad, top!" said the young ladv
offering her hand most cordially
tl would hive made mvsclf known

in the trainjl ut I am, alwavs so shy I

- - i

with strangers , .11 1 (.1 x Was IlOl StirC f
t

who .') you w w" ;n
Glennor, I : in verv glad to welcome
yoif to II tm ItlOIl. X It I C Vtll IT i

tlaugliter al eadv, and I am sure we
shall have a delightful visit. Let us

hi is waiting."
Tfus, prompt courtesy, so delicate- -

Iv ignoring her own rude behavior '

Lin the train, iwasa
.

greater rebuke tol
Mrs, Cilenn r mani any snow ot

I Stindirtand hut nnr rnlt(1 tli .i ?
m. !j ?? t .it -i Icat, i uccisivciv. nen ine aogs f.

pursue me to climb up a tree, and
to save myself.' f

Qh, is that all ? returned the fox,
whv I understand a hundred arts,
andliave. moreover a sackful of cun- -

it1-ning-
j

Presently a hunter came riding
aiong wun lour aogs. "ine cai ran
nimbly up a tree, and from hcrfplace
ol concealment saw that the hounds
had already seized poor Reynard.

Oh, Jr. Fox cried the cat, 'vou
arc come to a standstill in spite of
your; hundred arts. Now could you
nave! crept up a tree your life would
not have bcert sacrificed. "

A Few Sunday Thoughts.
Clippl from the Reynolds ille Iler&M.

Man displeased with the world
is never, satisfied with himself.

The truths that we least wish tol
hearj are; those which it is most to
our advantage to know.

The wise man does not speak of
all that he does, but he does noth-
ing that cannot be spoken of.

A (year of pleasure passes like a
fleeting breeze, but a moment " of
sorrowseems an age of pain.

Sorrow comes soon chough with-
out despondency ; it does a man no
good to carry around a lightning
rod to attract trouble.

The habit of resolving without
acting is worse than not resolving
at all, inasmuch as it gradually sun-derst- he

natural connection between
thought and deed.

"If two angels," says; Newton,
"were sent down froi heaven to
execute the Divine command, and
one was i appointed to conduct, an
empire,! and the other- - to .sweep a
street, they would feel no inclina-
tion to change employment.

.Ajniani who can give up dream-
ing 4nd goto his daily realities ; who
can smother down his heart, its love
or woe, defy fate, and, if he must
uie,i dies fighting to the last that
man is life's best hero.

i-

Remedy for Sleeplessness.
Kan4i City Sunday Journal. .

Wlhen reatly for bed sit down in
an easy positibn, relaxing all the
muscles of the body, and let the
head drop forward upon the breast,
as low as it will fall without forcing
it. Sit quietly in this way for a
few minutes, letting all the will-
power oflf the the body, and restful
drowsy feeling will ensue, which
will, if nor disturbed, lead to re-
freshing sleep.

If the sleepless fit " comes oh in
the night one can simply sit sup in
the position described. Stiffness of
any part of the body must be avoid-
ed, and5 it is well to bend the body
forward after lying down, rather
thanko keep it straight or thrown
backj upon the pillow.

- Trie writer suffered several years
from! sleeplessness, caused by severe
pain j and nervousness and was
taught the above by a physician of
great experience and ability i and
found through it complete relief.
Many persons similarly afflicted
with the writer's .knowledge have
tricdit and always with good re- -

results.

A Start in Life.
C. S. Man.

I would rather that my boy pos-
sessed good common sense to start
him n life than plenty of money. If
he has not this , common sense, no
amount of training will greatly alter
his condition in this respect. When
I hear a father call his child a ninny,
a blockhead, a simpleton, a stupid
donliev, or a fool, (as some parents
win wnen tney lorgci incmseives,;
it ocpurs to me that such remarks
reflect on the head of the famiiy.
The child, however, usually knows
veryt well that his father is only ex-- !,

citct and does hot mean what he
says The next desirable requisite!
in my child s outfit would be a na
turally cheerful disposition. Not
that jl prefer the natural to the cul-
tivated, for. I do not- - Cultivated
cheeTfulncs; is a charming part of
any one's character, yet the natural
is the surcsit, since I ain very doubt-
ful as to my being able to teach Kim
how to "acquire it. I should try ty
to be cheerful myself, and thus in-

duce him never to look upon the
gloomy side of life.

Turpentine as a Disinfectant

"Speaking of turpentine as a disin-
fectant, wc are told that previous o
thf t.ihlUhment of t ti rrxn t i ne dis- -- - - T X Ittillerics in Vilmington, N.C that
city I was subject to yellow-feve- r ;

i

nlv. If vou desire to disinfect, vour t
w - i i
rr-ml- sj , and nwprvt vour own !
f'- - - 2

it is easily done. It is not only yel- - j

low fever trial you frighten away
j
j

from your premises, but every char- -
f

acter of malarial poUon. Put plates.
:.' I t r . . : ;saucer, ana towi 01 iuijh.-i.ihi-

c on

What a Utile Plant Did.

A little plant Aa given la sick
girl. .In trvingto take Care of it. the
family made change in their way
of living. First, thev cleaned the
window,- that more ' li-j- ht iniirht'
come in to its leaves ; then, wl icn
not too cohl they would open the
window, so that frc air might

rheln-the'inlan- t to row
Next, the clean window made the

rest of the pxim look so untidv tkat
thev used to ;wah the nr and
walls and arrange -- the furniture
more neatly. . Thi Utl the father of
the family to mend a broken chair
or two, which kept him home scv- -

cral evenings.
After the , work wa done, he

staved at home instead of spending
his leisure at tavrm .in.l tK
money thus saved went to buy com-
forts Northern all. And then", a the
home grew attractive, the whole
family laved it and each other bet-
ter than ever before, and - grew
healthier and happier with their
flowers. " --

(
J

-

Thus the little plant brought a
real as well --as a physical blessing.

t : A Beautiful Allegory.
Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, w.i

engaged in "defending aman who
had 4ieen indicted for - a capital of-
fence. After an elaborate anil pow-
erful argument,! he closed his effort
with the following beautiful ami
striking allegory :

v

"When God, in his eternal 'conn-ci- l
conceived the thought of man's

creation, he called to him ,Vhe three
ministers who wait constantly, uimmi- -t

h e t h ron c J u s t i c e. Tru t h i n d N I e r --

cy- and' thus addressed them :

"Shall wc make man-?- JThcn saiti
Justice : "O, Gol, make him not,
fbr he will trample on thy lavs."
Truth made an answer also.: "O,
Got!, make him not, for he will pol-lut- e

thy sanctuaries.": Hut Mercy
dropping upon her knee, looking
up through her tears, exclaimed :

"C), God, make him ; I will watch
ovcr him with my care through all
the dark paths winch he-ma- have
to tread," "Then GimI made-man-,

and said to him : "O mail, thou art
the child of Mercy : no and deal
wi h thy brother."

Postmaster for 55 Years.

Roane county' is posscssctl ol a
little bit of history, which wc pre-
sume will not jfintl'many cqn.tu in
the State, nor even in .the United'
States. It is this; Mr. tirav, the
venerable Postmaster of Gray's Hill
postoflice, which tKjk its name from
him, has held that position continue

Lously for fifty -- fiye Vears, .without in
permission. During, the rebellion,
he was always an uncompromising
Union man, but still he managed to
keep v tlye appointment under the
Confederate Government. He i

now alout eighty years old, sever-
al j years past the time allottetl to
man to live, but 'still he is sprightly
and full. of life, as though. not mtre
than one-fourt- h of..that time had-clapsed-

What county can beat
this for a long-terme- d postmaster ?

What is it that Intoxicates?

Any juicy or watery substance
moderately sweet put in a warm
place soon ferments or begin to
decay. The immediate product'of
this is alcoho! theintoxicating prin-
ciple. . .

1

There is no drop of alcoholic li-

quor in healthy and unchanged na- -

turc. oojrt has not made alcohol in
anr otlcr ,Cnsc;t! lan he ha created
carrion-mea- t or rotten eirtr. It is
.uj
decomposed, decay tng. And. wheth-
er called brandy, rum. whisky, lac-

ing distilled and of fiery iMitency, or
wine, ale, cmcr, tcing icrmcntca
onfv w eak, the , fermented clement

itlr. thin almhnl Fer- -

mentation of a mlntance containin
nitrogcn." "Alcohol cannot h
CVoIved frflmj the sugar "of vegetabl1c

matter until after vuiou frrmcnU.
tj01 ci vvhich i its decompo- -

sition or death.. -

His First Atterapt at Ccnvertinj.

A barber who .hd lecorne con- -

verted to religion was told he mint
work for the ouU alKut him. Tlie
tonsorial artist wa a uithdcnt nun,
and did not know how to legin; but
one day a, pTcttv hard ca.e came in
to Iivej. Znt he thotlf ht he
would improve the opportunity.
the expected convert wa teated in
a ctiair. : duly iiainerea, the raur
itronoed until the cd'.'c wa keen a
a Damascus blade, and lust ready to
apply to the customer throat, when
tflf barbar whiitcred . in

.
fi c.-ir-:

Irc vou prepared to dtef tt!tlibound ant s.noi ine. victim ieit
ig: Nt if I know

rushed up the streef ha tic and
terrified let he houk! be pursued

1 .bv the. a he suppcsed, would
j

- . .murucrou tiarhar. 1 he wjrltler oi
the razor ha given up convcrin
dtirin lciiit,, !. ju:

EHt wr.
A woman and a girl were sitting;

on the steps of a church tm Main st.
They were poorly clad, the gar- -

ments ofthe woman especially ilnr- - j

ing ahcicnt and shabby, and made
m a siwe mat no modiste toiild have
oescnoed. hc was old anl feeble,
and the wrinkled face had a wist- -
ful, yeamintr exprcsiion. that told
of the suiTcring-causc- d by lioc long)
deferred. 1

. The day was fast drawing to a i

closcjand by the soft; fading light, f

the girl was rcadinga letter, slowly j

and carefully spelling "out the ditli- - j
cult passages. t.

"What's thattliat last p" queried j

the woman, bending forward her )

gre' head, that the dull cars might j

better catch the sound. i

"lhe'wntcr says : 6u must be
prepared for a severe bllow,' " re- -

oeated. the srirL--
i

. 'A, severe blow?" echoed the
woman, evidently bewildered ; "a- -

hont wh.it? for v"h.itT
" There has been a dreadful ac

cident " read the girl, "j 'and your
son was among the number kill- -
ed'--

"What!" exclaimed the woman.
fiercely, "what's that? Nono!
It's a mistake. Read it again carc-fully- ,"

' ;:"'

She had started up and clutched
the girl by "the arm. A jinan stop
ped and gazed curiously act the pair,
noting the woman's agitation.

"Sit down, mother, sdid the girl.
in a low tone, and smothering a-so- b

that rose to her lips: "folks will sec
you. .si'The old woman sank down upon
the steps, and motioned to the girl
to proceed

"'He lived only a short time,"
read the girl, in a hard, dry voice,
"'and the last thing he said was,
"Write and tell mother I wasn't
afraid Ho die, and that I iliave never
drank a drop 'of liquor since I left
UlJIlltJ. It C UUI1CI1 llllll Ci.IU.IY
and. his chums all mourn the loss of
a brave companion."

The girl's voice failed her, here,
and she burst into tears. The .old
woman's face was buried in her
hands, and the hot tears trickled
through the-close- fingers! -

''Poor boy poor boy, f she moan- -
ed,; rocking her - body to and fro
"he's gone and left his poor old moth-Oh- ,

er all alone in the world. why
wasn't it me who was takejn, instead
of him, so brave and strong! What
was it;he said 'tell mother?'' she
exclaimed, suddenly. V- -

" 'Tell mother I wasn't; afraid to
die, and that I have never drank a
drop since I left home, j" sobbed
the girl. i j

"That's Jack!" exclaimed the wo-
man with a sob; "thatl's his brave,
honest soul.. Wasn't afraid to die !"

And he never drank, thank God
he promised he wouldn't when he
went away so strong and fair, and
he kricw it would break! his poor old
mother's heart if he didn't keep his
word. Poor boy poor boy !"

The weak gray head jbbwed upon
the girl'sshoulder, and the tears of
the two mingled together. The soft
October twilight stole over the
scene,j shrouding the pair in its gen-
tle haze. Passers-by. looted the old
woman and young girl with heads
bowed together, and some, smiled at
the curious sight." Thev knew not if
the. broken hearts that the two fig-

ures carried beneath the old tattered
garments.

Concealed Weapons.
Linnlm

V'e do earnestly hope that the i

present legislature wm passastnn -
;

irent" law in regard to carrying j

deadly weanons. The stronirest ob
jection matle to the law heretofore
came from the lawyers; whothought
that a law torhidding the carrying

hof pistols was unconstitutional, as ;

thev Constitution oti the united u.
Statesrovides that "the right of
the peopleto bear arns shallnot be ,

infringed."ut this refer to arms
necessa re ilitary purposes. The j

state of Arkansas has passed a law
making the carrying tji lonicaieu
weapons a misdemeanor, and ther
supreme Court of that! State has de- -

clared the act Constitutional. We
have an Act to the same effect in
this State, .but it only applies to the f

county of Alleghany. I j

m ' I

Hominy Flitters, .

Smtkiif Ladf muim tty. - i

Cook the hominy well ; Ictt bod j
?uown Prl- - thick bctore using ;

I

l" M""; ...yt
t.

v- .- I

id flour enough to f

ithout running ; only
red in frying to s

much milkjtoo
. .s t iauu "Vur wKi"5- -

.
..

T" , . , , f f
fa
f

remarked that she c idn t want to
?r papa, because he had "fringe

on ms moui.i.

"Pahlor matcheT Courting Ixi

ti'fl. inakf nij life a Ilttl lijrbt.
Within th Worl! n Jow : I

, little flame that hcrncth brjght
Wherever I may

make ?nv I"tf a little flower.
s

That pie th" jt to all. !

t ntnt U l.)c.Tn in native Mwer,
Although lu Iare-.maH-

I

;od. mak my lif-- JitU
That roi f'rwth tite l ;

That h !"th thTH t.. ljr.ng.
Ad1 malL-- a the fn?f

j

;vt. mslf mjr life a li jlimn ;i
i)t Mnlernr an ip- - ;
f faith-4-th- at rM.Tr axi th dim i

Jn'all Hit vrn1roii waj .
mJ

rWOMEN AM) WINK.

Jop .wnt the jray rork flyinp,
Jarklet the hriirht rhampane ;

l!v the liciit of a lay that vt linjr, j;

. Tile up the fCf"AU t nairi."
'lA-- t the lat. Iient Uat I woman. ;

Woman. lear woman," aii he,;
Kinptf ) our gla ny Jariin.
When you drink toVour.s with nie.'

Iut he eanjrht hi tmn; hr.twn flnern.
And held thfin.tifrht in fear,

And through the Kathcnitjr twilight
Her fond voire fell mi linear.

Nay. ere you drink. 1 imjdore you.
It y all that you hold di viue;

1'ledge a woman in ta-dro- j,

Uatherhy far than in wine.'

v the woe of the drunkard" mother,! J

ify-li- children who l jr for bread,
Uv the fate of her w hoe lieloved one

I 1K.ki on the wine when 'tis red..; i

iltv the ki!Ha ehanjred to rurn
"it- - the teitr toon' hitter lhan brine,

IJy many a fond heart broken,
"l 'ledge no woman in wine.

What haa w ine brought to woman ?
Nothing hut and pain.

It ha torn from her arm her lover
nd nroTen her nravcru in vau :

And her household gl.--s allhatterttl.
Lie tangled tin In the vtni ;

Oli J. I prithee, pledge no woman
In: the ram; of mi many, wine.1

JUDGING FROM APPEAR AM CE.

4V Here's a nice place, Mabel," said
the elder of the two ladies who had
just e'ntered the --train. 4And we'll
trv t keep it undisturbed, too," she
added;- proceeding to deposit their
.s 1 1 a w Is, sa t chcls", &c, u pon the en d
of.each seat, while the two ladies
seated themselves "facing each other.

They were evidently mother and
daughter, the mother large, portly
and tine looking, the'-daughter- a
slender, brirht-face- d little thing.
and. just as evidently people of ."po- -

sition, marked by tlie belongings
tif wealthy travellers. .

lllegantlv braitled. linen ulsters,
over suits of black silk, stylish hats,
.dainty kid gauntlets", Russian leath-
er satchels and shawl-strap- s were
their distinguishing marks, besides
that indescribable air which stamps
its possessors as'oiic:" used to good
society.' ;.

I '

'So very warm ! Do reach my
fan, "Mabel!" said Mrs. Glennor.
"Vc have a terrible hot day for our
rule

"Hut there is such a nice breeze,
I think it will.be lovely," returned
bright-eye- d Mabel:

"Oli, you're always contented
with everything. Dear me, I hope
the carriages Won't be crowded!"- -

"Thev arc almost that now, mam-ni- a.

-- Vc have the only vacant seats,
1 believe." --

"'"And I .mean to keep them too,"
announced Mrs. Glennor..

At that, moinent spoke a yoicc at
her elbow :

"Is that seat engaged, madam?"
, Mrs. Glennor and Iabel both

looked im to see a voting lad v dress- -

ed in aplain, untrimnwd lihen suit; t

with a brown veil covering her hat
entirely, a ntl shading a plain, home- -

iv lace. '

Her speech was that of a, well-bre- d

person, but her exceedingly
plain attire- - stamped her in Mrs.
Glennor's eyesas "common folks,"
not worth an etlort to be polite.

She turned to the windov .and !

settled'hersclf in her, place without
seeming to hear, but good-nature- d

, label spoke at once: , r
"Mine is'nt. Vou are welcome

to share it." ,

And, notwithstanding the tlecicl-e- d

frow n tm yCr ladv-motbe- rs face,,
she tossed her "frabs over on the.
pile already bcsulj Mrs. Glennor
and smiled a reply to the voung stran
ger s quiet i nank you as she sat

. .i i i : l. iuowii, noHimg tne sniau satcherl sh e
carried, in her lap.

"It will tire you. There is plcntv
tf room over here with' ours," said
Mabel, reaching out her hand to-

wards the satchel.
The young lady .placed ..it upon

the seat herself saying: '

"I was afraid it
'
might trouble

ou.". ;''
"Not at all," returned Mabel.
Hut Mrs. Glennor, with a little

accent of spite, addressed her
daughter:
' "Mabel, don't make yourself over-olliciou- s.

. I wonder how far it is to
Hamilton?" -

"Don't the table tell y ou, mam-mar

"No.'' Oulv the larger stations
arc down. Vell.v with a sigh
and a glance at.the intruder, at j

least M e shall be abje to select our j

ow n society, there.- - j -

Mamma, don't !" nleadetl Mabel
in a low tone, tlushing at her moth- -

er s rudeness.
"1 detest these trains, where

every rude person who chooses mav i

intfude ipon vou," went Mrs. Glen- -

nor coollv:
Maljle knew tl

It was a wholesome lesson, how-
ever. I And the next time Mrs.
Glennor meets a ladv in the train,
wneincr sue is rooea like a queen
or m plain linen, she will treat her
as such, and

'
never judge by appear-

ances.;

AIM AT SOMETHING.
"I. ;. C." in Biblical Umrler.

An old farmer in our county,
was one day setting forth the ad-
vantages of early rising, and he
concluded by saying, "Every body
ought to get up soon in j the morn-
ing, and pursue their usual business.
And if they haven't got anything
particular to do, why just let 'cm
pursue about " I have laughed a
good many times at his speech, but
lately I have come to the conclusion
that, with all; due deference to the
man's ! good intentions, tlie latter
part of it contains bad advice. It
makes provisiori for state of things
which should never exist, I am in-

clined to think that the great trouble
of the country now is that there are
too many people "pursuing about,"
too many with notliing particular
to do" swarming through the land
like locusts, and consuming every
green thing which the laborer is able
to produce.

No doubt wc have all seen per-
sons engage in the aimless task, for
there are various ways in which it
can be done. Sometimes people
"pursue about" never being tixed in
any profession, constantly ready for
a chance, and exemplifying in their
lives the truth of the words, "unsta-
ble as water thou shalt not excel."

Foi instance when a young man
starts out with the intention of be-
ing a minister of the gpspel, and af-
ter considerable preparation for
that end, decides to be a lawyer,
and then after devoting some time
to the study of law, concludes that,
after all, teaching is his Jbrte, and
finally settles , down as an Insur--
ance agent, his friends have good
reason to fear that he has began on
an endless round of "pursuing
about !."" No prophet is needed to an-
swer the question "What shall the
harvest be ?"
' Sometimes people "pursue about,"
even when engaged in a good cause,
by losing sight of the end to be ac-
complished, or by going to work in
a listless, half-heate- d kind of way.

A few years ago a minister in a
small village took as his text, "Out
of Egypt have I called my son !"
And then he gave an interesting ac-

count of thejrandcur of the Pharos,
a description of the Pyramids, the
Nile, and the wonderful light-hous- e

at Pharos, and at " the close of the
sermon(?) that blessed Son men-
tioned incidently, for a few minutes.
That preacher was evidently "pur--suin- g

about," and alas! for the peo-
ple who, hungering for bread, had
to content themselves with such a
stone. When a brother gets up to
make a few remarks in a prayer-meetin- g,

and has to pause very of-
ten to clear his throat, and fills var-
ious other blanks with a comment
"and'Cr-er- " and that same brother
has not the. least impediment in his
speech ordinarily, people can't help
suspecting that he has "nothing par-
ticular to say, and is j list pursueing'
about.'' As a general thing those
few remarks do not effect much,
and perhaps might as well have re-
mained unsaid.

It may safely he laitr down as a
principle that, in order to accom-
plish anything, people must first de-

sire Wo accomplish it, and then la-

bor for that. end. Good is seldom
done accidently. It is not an acci-
dent that some men are great, or
successful, in the best sense of those
terms. It is the result of patient,
persistent eflbrt having something
particular do to, and doing it well.
Longfellow says, "the talent of suc-
cess is --nothing more than doing
what you doHvell, without a thought
of fame." Doing what ive can do
There is just the difficulty. It is so
hard sometimes to learn just what
that special work is --just what con-
stitutes our: one talent,- - and, it may
he. we lose a great deal of time in
vain attempts to solve the problem.
Should there be no decided incli- -
n-iiii- in i nnv dIrrtion it is surclv
I..,.....-- -- n iKpn trt ittl . nn uimi. i...m. .a.... w " ' "

thin- -, and make one's self master !

of it. J So many spend their lives in I
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manv
the woods, took the liberty of en,
quiring how he was. The fox re- -' j

plied verv haughtilv. 'What has put
it into vour head to ask how I fare ?

- i : . .
what hae vou learnt iW manv

acquiring "a hundred arts," not one t epidemics, but that since no yellow-- , ,f- . .l ' i :.!.! t r: i-- ; i i n:t : i cfp. a salL. at
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tv. The little 'storv in Grimm's distdleries were idle. There is a j enough lard requi
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trer could h ve
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been.;
her ready tongue 'was at the front rw:n.vour LaT'Ien and cbewhexe.arts do ou understanFor onceV here) her 'mother woukl stop buce j
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